Requirements for Graphic files
order form additional graphic

Exhibitor

Exhibition VENDTRA VENDING TRADE FESTIVAL 30.09.2020

Company name

Tel.

Hall

Street

Fax

Stand-Nr.

ZIP-Code, City

E-Mail

Contact

VAT-IdNr.

Kleine
Olympiahalle

We order for our rental stand the
following rental additional equipment:

Wall elements / fascia panel
01

Wall element 950x475mm (visible size 930x455mm)

02

Fascia panel 2000x300mm (visible size 2000x300mm)

03

Wall element 2360x475mm (visible size 234x455mm)

04

Wall element 2360x970mm (visible size 234x950mm)
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Depending on the size of the stand the
number of wall elements can vary!
ATTENTION:
All graphics that are above the visual dimension
are covered by the exhibition system.
40mm
pillar

40mm
pillar
Visible size

40mm
pillar
Visible size

Example stand corner 3x3m - please refer to your order for the size and appearance of your stand

Graphic order

Please send us the graphic / logo / text.

Text: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pcs

01

Wall panel 950x475mm (Digital Printing/Text) á Euro 35,00 + VAT.

02

Fascia panel 2000x300mm (Digital Printing/Text) á Euro 25,00 + VAT.

03

Wall panel 2360x475mm (Digital Printing/Text) á Euro 87,50 + VAT.

04

Wall panel 2360x970mm (Digital Printing/Text) á Euro 175,00 + VAT.

mlg
Messe- und Ladenbaugesellschaft mbH
Dr.-Ernst-Zimmermann-Allee 10
85757 Karlsfeld / München
Germany

The rental price is valid throughout the whole exhibition
and includes transport, construction and dismantling.
Dismantling starts right after the exhibition ends..
A 3% insurance fee for stand parts and damages caused by third
parties are added to all prices as well as the valid VAT.
Construction and execution after payment only.
Terms and conditions of mlg are base of this contract.
http://mlg-messebau.com/gtc.html

Tel. +49 8131 66 99 8 0
Fax +49 8131 66 99 8 10
info@mlg-messebau.de
place, date

company stamp and legal binding signature

Please send filled out form to: info@mlg-messebau.de or fax +49 8131 6699810

mlg 01/2020

Requirements for Graphic files
order form additional graphic

1x wall 95x47,5 cm,
white

1x wall 95x47,5 cm,
white

Wall layout (example corner stand 3x3)
1x fascia panel 200x30 cm, white

1x wall 236x47,5 cm,
white

1x wall 236x47,5 cm,
white

1x wall 236x97 cm, white

1x wall 236x97 cm, white

1x wall 236x97 cm, white

1x wall 236x97 cm, white

1x wall 236x47,5 cm,
white

1x wall 236x47,5 cm,
white

Formats
Each graphic file should be created in the exact panel dimensions 1:1 (original size)
Marks and cutting marks
Please make sure that the files are without any marks or cutting marks.

Colors

Our printers are working with standard color settings (ISO Coated V2 ECI).
Print files with a special color mode like, RGB- and LAB-color mode will be automatically converted in CMYK-color mode.

Fonts

Please make sure that every font in your graphic file is vectorized (converted into paths)

File formates

.pdf - printable pdf file with all graphics inbeded in the original dimensions of the end formate with all fonts vectorized
.tif - file should be saved in the CMYK color mode
.eps - with a TIF file integrated, should be saved in the CMYK color mode
.eps - postcript format can be created through Adobe Illustrator, please convert every font into paths
CAUTION! The file should be vectorized
.ai - format of Adobe-Illustrator-. please convert every font into paths!
.jpg - JPG-files can be highly compressed. If the file is massiv compressed the resolution is not that good.

Print files

Basicly we are working with pdf files.
Integrated pixel images should be saved in CMYK color mode and all fonts should be converted into paths.
Please create all colors in CMYK color mode. RGB-color mode informations will be automatically converted into
CMYK color mode informations. We are not liable for quality losses caused through that .
For a perfect result the file should be created with minimum of 72dpi.

File transfer

Please send the files directly to your contact person or at info@mlg-messebau.de.
Large files can easily be send through a FTP-server, Dropbox or the online-service
www.wetransfer.com .

Copyright/liability

The mlg company is not liable for any graphic file or document submitted through the costumer. The mlg GmbH will
not check any violation of the copyright law or the accuracy of the documents. The costumer absolves the mlg GmbH
of any claim of compensation caused through the violation of the copyright law, color mistakes or tipping mistakes.

Informations

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us:
phone: 08131/66998-0
e-mail: info@mlg-messebau.de.

mlg
Messe- und Ladenbaugesellschaft mbH
Dr.-Ernst-Zimmermann-Allee 10
85757 Karlsfeld / München
Germany
Tel. +49 8131 66 99 8 0
Fax +49 8131 66 99 8 10
info@mlg-messebau.de

Please send filled out form to: info@mlg-messebau.de or fax +49 8131 6699810

The rental price is valid throughout the whole exhibition
and includes transport, construction and dismantling.
Dismantling starts right after the exhibition ends..
A 3% insurance fee for stand parts and damages caused by third
parties are added to all prices as well as the valid VAT.
Construction and execution after payment only.
Terms and conditions of mlg are base of this contract.
http://mlg-messebau.com/gtc.html
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